
5 Abercrombie Crescent, Upper Coomera, Qld 4209
House For Rent
Monday, 8 July 2024

5 Abercrombie Crescent, Upper Coomera, Qld 4209

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Kelyn Tirloni

0499003612

https://realsearch.com.au/house-5-abercrombie-crescent-upper-coomera-qld-4209
https://realsearch.com.au/kelyn-tirloni-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-upper-coomera


$950 per week

Applications are encouraged before viewing.  Please visit: app.snug.com/apply/raywhitecfg Looking for extra space for

your family to spread out? This roomy modern 5 bedroom home is the answer, with 3 separate living areas plus a big

covered outdoor living area! Also includes en-suite to main bedroom, excellent modern kitchen, air conditioning, secure

fenced backyard and double lock-up garage.Note more photos to come.Features;• Main bedroom with ensuite and walk

in wardrobe• 4 bedrooms  with built-ins• Modern kitchen with breakfast bar and dishwasher• Separate pantry & double

fridge space• Combined dining/lounge room• Additional media room• Kids retreat• Ceiling fans throughout• Split

system air conditioning in 3 bedrooms• Huge outdoor entertaining• Double lock up garage with internal access• Fully

fenced yardHighland Reserve has spectacular mountain views and a lakeside location. It offers families all they will need

within walking distance including:• Stunning lakeside living with boardwalk• Beautiful community with mountainous

backdrop• Tennis courts, BBQ facilities and dog-off leash area• Top performing Highland Reserve State School•

Pre-School and daycare centre• Convenience shopping only minutes away• 190 Hectares of Parkland and children's

playground• Local transport at your doorstep• 5 minutes to M1 (20 minutes to beach, 40 minutes to

Brisbane)Applications are encouraged before viewing.  Please visit: app.snug.com/apply/raywhitecfg We are committed

to delivering exceptional service and ensuring you stay well-informed about upcoming property inspections. To facilitate

a seamless experience, we kindly request you to register your name and contact details on the link below. Property

viewings will be scheduled exclusively for registered attendees. If you are not registered via Snug, you will not receive

important updates to inspection changes. If you encounter any difficulties during the registration process, please don't

hesitate to reach out to our office at 07 5573 1077, and we'll be glad to assist you. Please Note: Whilst every care is taken

in the preparation of the information contained in this marketing, Ray White CFG will not be held liable for the errors in

typing or information. Please note that all information is considered accurate at the time of printing. Get in touch, we'd

love to hear from you!


